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ABSTRACT

The objective of the study was to determine the factors affecting change management in
state corporations in Kenya. The study was guided by Open systems theory, Dynamic
capability Theory and Institutional Theory. The study adopted a descriptive design. The
population comprised of 118 state corporations. Stratified random samplingq technique
was used to select the sample whereby a 30% sample was picked from each strata to give
a sample size of 35 senior managers in the state corporations. The study collected
primary data through use of a questionnaire. The data was collected from the
management staff, who headed the various departments in the state corporations. The
collected dataqwas checkedqfor completeness, cleaned, coded and entered into the SPSS
software for analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the findings. The
descriptive statistics used included as means, standard deviation and frequency
distribution will be used to analyze the data. The analyzed data was presented using pie
charts, bar charts, percentages and frequency tables. The study found out that
communication influenced change management practices in the organization to a great
extent and some failure in internal communication had led to failure of implementation of
change management to a great extent. Organization culture also affected change
management in state coporations in Kenya. Organization culture was found to be a
powerful driving force in implementation of change management. The study found out
that employee readiness to change affected change management in state coporations.
Employees resisted implementation of change within the institution to a moderate extent.
The study also found out that lack of proper knowledge and skills by top leadership posed
a challenge in change management. There was no adequate support and commitment of
resources for change management by the top leadership. The study concludes that
internal communication in the organization affects change management. Good
communication positively influences change management practices in the organization as
employees are prepared for the changes. The study also concludes that the top leadership
of state corporations have a big role to play for successful change management process.
Successful organizational change depends on leaders. The study recommends that
management of the state corporations should ensure adequate communication on the
intended change management to the employees. The top leadership of state coporations
should also be committed to change management process. They should allocate and
provide more resources, both financial and human resources, to support change
management.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the Study

Theq dynamicq businessq environmentq todayq requiresq frequentq changesq bothq inq

theq way organizations operateq andq inq theq organizationalq structure.q Today’s

organizations operate under increasing demands for change. Turner (2009 and

Abrahamson (2010) noteq thatq changeq isq endemicq andq hasq becomeq anq essentialq

determinant in maintainingq aq company’s competitiveq edge.q Theq oldq bureaucraticq

style of management is incompetentq ofq meetingq theq challengesq ofq theq changingq

environment. Organizationalq changeq thusq meansq theq newq stateq ofq thingsq inq

theq organizationq isq differentq fromq theq oldq stateq ofq thingsq inq theq organization

(Agili Okibo, 2015).

This study is informed by open systems theory, Contingency theory and McKinsey 7S

Model. According to Open systems, organizations are viewed as open systems that areq

stronglyq influencedq byq theirq environment. Theq environmentq consistsq ofq otherq

organizationsq thatq exertq variousq forces of an economic,q political,q orq socialq

nature.q Theq environmentq providesq keyq resourcesq thatq sustainq theq organizationq

andq leadq toq change (Bastedo, 2006). Anq openq systemq hasq goalsq andq objectivesq

thatq indicateq theq reasonsq forq whichq thatq particularq entityq existsq andq

functions. Theseq goalsq andq objectivesq cannotq existq irrespectivelyq ofq theq

valuesq andq requirementsq ofq theirq environment (Tripo & Dodu, 2005). Contingencyq

theoryq indicates that organizations should adaptq theirq structureq toq theq contingency.

Thus, it is expected that contingency changes cause adjustmentsq inq organizational
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structure,q withq theq aimq ofq avoidingq aq reductionq inq performanceq asq aq resultq

ofq failingq toq adapt (Donaldson, 2001). McKinsey 7S Model is aq management modelq

thatq describes sevenq factorsq toq organize a companyq inq anq holistic and effectiveq

way. Togetherq theseq factorsq determine the way inq whichq aq corporation operates.

Managersq shouldq takeq intoq accountq allq sevenq ofq theseq factors, to beq sureq ofq

successfulq implementation of a strategy.

The Kenya governmentq formsq stateq corporationsq toq meetq bothq commercialq andq

socialq goals. Theyq existq forq variousq reasonsq including:q toq correctq marketq

failure,q toq exploitq socialq andq politicalq objectives,q provideq education,q health,q

redistributeq incomeq orq developq marginalq areas.q State Corporations inq Kenyaq

haveq beenq experiencing a myriadq ofq problems,q includingq corruption,q nepotism,q

andq mismanagement. In orderq forq aq companyq toq survive,q it must change. Change

canq beq veryq disruptiveq andq causeq companiesq toq fallq apart.q Therefore,q

companies shouldq makeq majorq changesq thatq areq interspersedq withq smallerq

changes.q Thisq allowsq forq companiesq toq manageq changeq usingq theq dynamicq

stabilityq approach (Abrahamson, 2010).

1.1.1 Change Management

Change management is a structuredq approachq toq transitioningq individuals,q teams,q

andq organizationsq fromq aq currentq stateq toq aq desiredq futureq state,q toq fulfillq

orq implementq aq visionq andq strategy.q Itq isq anq organizationalq processq aimedq

atq empoweringq employeesq toq acceptq andq embraceq changesq inq theirq currentq

environment (Levy, 2011). Thereq areq severalq differentq streamsq ofq thoughtq thatq
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haveq shapedq theq practiceq ofq changeq management. As aq systematic process,q

change managementq meansq defining and adoptingq corporateq strategies,q structures,

procedures,q andq technologies to deal with change stemmingq fromq internalq andq

externalq conditions. As a competitiveq tactic,q changeq management is the continuousq

processq ofq aligningq an organizationq withq itsq marketplace and doing so moreq

responsivelyq andq effectivelyq thanq competitors (Kudray & Kleiner, 1997).

Changeq typicallyq resultsq asq aq reactionq toq specificq problemsq orq opportunitiesq

theq organizationq isq facingq basedq onq internalq orq externalq incentive.q Whileq

theq notionq ofq becomingq moreq competitive,q becomingq closerq toq theq customerq

orq becomingq moreq efficientq canq beq theq motivationq toq change,q atq someq

pointq theseq goalsq mustq beq transformedq intoq theq specificq impactsq onq

processes,q systems,q organizationq structuresq orq jobq roles.q Itq isq anq assumptionq

thatq resistanceq toq changeq isq aq commonq andq naturalq occurrenceq (Buchanan &

Huczynski, 2004).q

Atq theq heartq ofq changeq management lies theq changeq problem,q thatq is,q someq

futureq stateq toq beq realized,q someq currentq stateq toq beq leftq behind,q andq someq

structured,q organizedq processq forq gettingq fromq theq oneq toq theq other.q Theq

changeq problemq mightq beq largeq orq smallq inq scopeq andq scale,q andq itq mightq

focusq onq individualsq orq groups,q onq oneq orq moreq divisionsq orq departments,q

theq entireq organization,q orq oneq orq onq moreq aspectsq ofq theq organization’sq

environment. The process of changeq hasq beenq characterizedq asq havingq threeq

basicq stages: unfreezing,q changing,q andq re-freezingq (Nickols, 2016). Theq successq
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ofq changeq dependsq onq theq organization’sq abilityq toq makeq allq theirq

employeesq participateq inq theq changeq processq inq oneq wayq orq theq other.q Theq

executiveq teamq shouldq participateq activelyq andq visiblyq throughoutq theq changeq

project,q build a coalitionq ofq sponsorship,q manageq resistanceq andq communicateq

directlyq withq employeesq (Olive, 2009).

1.1.2 State Corporations in Kenya

Theq Stateq Corporationq actq isq anq Actq ofq parliamentq toq makeq provisionq forq

theq establishmentq ofq stateq corporationsq andq forq controlq andq regulationq ofq

stateq corporations.q Inq theq act,q aq Stateq Corporationq isq definedq asq aq bodyq

corporateq establishedq byq orq underq anq Actq ofq Parliamentq orq otherq writtenq

law.q State corporations in Kenya play a significant role in the country as they coverq aq

full breadth of the economy and social sectors.q Theyq existq forq variousq reasonsq

including:qtoq correctq marketq failure,q toq exploitq socialq andq politicalq objectives,q

provideq education,q health,q redistributeq incomeq orq developq marginalq areasq

(Njiru, 2008).q

State corporationsq haveq becomeq aq strongq entityq inq Kenyaq andq veryq usefulq

enginesq toq promoteq development. The sector isq facedq aq numberq ofq challengesq

which include: inadequate financial resource allocations for construction,q maintenance

and rehabilitation of infrastructure; unfavourable contractualq commitments;q adverseq

weatherq conditions;q lengthyq procurementq proceduresq leadingq toq protractedq

courtq cases;q fragmentedq institutionalq framework,q stringentq andq inefficientq

regulatoryq frameworksq andq increasingq demandq forq servicesq andq resourcesq inq
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otherq sectorsq ofq theq economy.q Theq stateq corporationsq shouldq beq ableq toq

sustainq themselvesq inq orderq toq remainq viableq andq survive.q Theseq haveq

limitedq theq capacityq ofq theq governmentq toq expandq andq maintainq existingq

infrastructuralq facilities (Njiru, 2008). Kenya Vision 2030 is the new country’s

development blueprint and state corporations have a great potential to facilitate growth

and development. However, there is need for change management to address the

challenges facing the institutions.

1.2 Research Problem

Today’s organizations operateq underq increasingq demandsq forq change.q Theq

marketq hasq radically changed dueq toq globalization,q strongq competition,q

technicalq developmentq and aq customer-drivenq marketq (Härenstam etq al., 2004).

Thisq highq paceq ofq changeq meansq thatq theq organizationq mustq changeq

behaviorq andq manageq toq rapidlyq adaptq toq shiftsq inq theq market.q Accordingq

toq Burnes (2014) changeq isq anq ever-presentq featureq ofq organizationalq life,q

bothq atq anq operationalq andq strategicq level.q Therefore,q thereq shouldq beq noq

doubtq regardingq theq importanceq toq anyq organizationq ofq itsq abilityq toq

identifyq whereq itq needsq toq beq inq theq future,q andq howq toq manageq theq

changesq requiredq inq gettingq there. Ultimately, theq goalq ofq changeq isq toq

improveq theq organizationq byq alteringq howq workq isq done through progressive

alterations in processes, systems, organizational structures or job roles (Prosci, 2007).

The Kenya government formsqstate corporations to meetq both commercial and social

goals. However, the state corporations in Kenya have not realized full potential due to a
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combination of factors notably mismanagement, under-capitalization and lack of clarity

in objectives. The sector is not delivering the desired results of promoting economic

growth and development. As a result, the government has over time undertaken a number

of reform measures to ensure that the sector remained relevant. These reforms have not

achieved many benefits despite remarkable economic success being achieved through

State Corporations in other jurisdictions (Gitau, 2011).

Withq the managementq environmentq experiencingq soq muchq change,q

organizationsq including the state corporations in Kenyaq mustq thenq learnq toq

becomeq comfortableq withq changeq asq well. Therefore,q theq abilityq toq adaptq toq

organizationalq changeq isq anq essentialq abilityq requiredq inq theq workplaceq today.

Yet,q majorq andq rapidq organizationalq changeq isq profoundlyq difficultq becauseq

theq structure,q culture,q andq routinesq ofq organizationsq oftenq reflectq aq persistentq

andq difficult-to-removeq "imprint"q ofq pastq periods,q which are resistantq toq

radicalq changeq evenq asq theq currentq environmentq ofq theq organizationq changesq

rapidly (Christina, 2009). This is the case for state corporations in Kenya which have had

difficulties in change management. This study therefore seeks to establish the change

management success factors in state corporations in Kenya.

A review of the existing local studies shows that there is limited knowledge or studies

conducted determinants of a successful change management in state corporations in

Kenya. Some of the notable studies includes: Gitau (2011) who examined strategic

change management practices within state corporations in Kenya; and found out that

State Corporations structures affected the Strategic Change Management. However, the
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study did not highlight change management success factors. Kamau (2014) also

conducted a study on managing organizational change effectively in Kenya Revenue

Authority. This study concentrated on the relationship between organizational

stakeholders (e.g. employees) engagement in change initiatives. The study was not

comprehensive in establishing all the change management success factors. The studyq

soughtq to answerq the following qquestion; qwhatq are the factors affecting change

management in state corporations in qKenya?

1.3 Research Objective

The objective of the studyq wasq to determineq the factorsq affecting change

management in state corporations in Kenya.

1.4 Value of the Study

This research study would be of a great importance to state corporations in Kenya. The

study would outline the factors that affect the change management in in state corporations

in Kenya, whose business lies on improved services delivery. The study would give

insight and enlighten the management of state corporations on the key determinants to

successful change management in state corporations in Kenya.

The study may also be significant to other corporations, private or public, as it would

assist them in pointing out best practices to be adopted in addressing and achieving

successful change management. The study would also help the institutions in formulating

a policies or strategies to enhance effective change management in organizations.
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The study may also be of significance to researchers and academicians. Itq wouldq addq

valueq toq theq existingq bodyq ofq knowledgeq inq theq areaq of change managementq

and in particularq theq factors affecting changeq managementq inq state corporations. Inq

theq academicq field,q futureq researchersq canq useq theq studyq asq aq referenceq

pointq ifq oneq isq researchingq onq changeq management. The study may also form a

basis for further research in the same area.
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

This chapter has to do withq theq reviewq ofq literatureq relatedq toq theq study. It

covers the various theories that guide the study and the empirical review on strategic

responses to environmental challenges. The chapter ends with a section on knowledge

gaps identifiedq fromq theq literatureq andq theq conceptualq framework.

2.2 Theoretical Foundation

This section presents the theoriesq that informq the qstudy. The study was guided by

Open systems theory, Dynamic capability Theory and Institutional Theory.

2.2.1 Open systems Theory

Openq systemsq theoryq refersq simplyq toq theq conceptq thatq organizationsq areq

stronglyq influencedq byq theirq environment.q Theq environmentq consistsq ofq otherq

organizationsq thatq exertq variousq forcesq ofq anq economic,q political,q orq socialq

nature.q Theq environmentq alsoq providesq keyq resourcesq thatq sustainq theq

organizationq andq leadq toq changeq andq survival (Bastedo, 2006). Organisation as an

open system has several attributes or characteristics. Organisational theorists such as

Duffy (2008) argue that open system in organisation needs to have the following

attributes namely boundary, purpose, inputs, throughput (transformation process),

outputs, feedback and environment. Open systems theory indicates that an institution

change inputs into outputs within the environment (both external and internal) upon

which it is dependent (Katz & Kahn, 1971).
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As portrayed by the theory, it is apparent that as the environment in which organizations

operate became more complex and turbulent; organizations can no longer ignore the

impact of changes in the business on organizational function. In open systems,q anyq

changeq inq anyq elementsq ofq theq systemq causesq changesq inq otherq elements.q

Organizationsq areq notq ableq toq internallyq generateq allq theq resourcesq requiredq

toq maintainq themselvesq andq thereforeq mustq enterq intoq exchangeq transactionsq

withq elementsq inq theq environmentq toq ensureq aq stableq flowq ofq resources

(Stewart & Ayres, 2001).

2.2.2 Contingency Theory

Contingencyq theoryq isq anq approachq toq theq studyq ofq organizationalq behaviorq

inq whichq explanationsq areq givenq asq toq howq contingentq factorsq suchq asq

technology,q cultureq andq theq externalq environmentq influenceq theq designq andq

functionq ofq organizations.q Contingencyq theoryq isq anq approachq toq theq studyq

ofq organizationalq behaviorq inq whichq explanationsq areq givenq asq toq howq

contingentq factorsq suchq asq technology,q cultureq andq theq externalq environmentq

influenceq theq designq andq functionq ofq organizations.q Theq assumptionq

underlyingq contingencyq theoryq isq thatq noq singleq typeq ofq organizationalq

structureq isq equallyq applicableq toq allq organizations.q Rather,q organizationalq

effectivenessq isq dependentq onq aq fitq orq matchq betweenq theq typeq ofq

technology,q environmentalq volatility,q theq sizeq ofq theq organization,q theq

featuresq ofq theq organizationalq structureq andq itsq informationq system (Islam & Hu,

2012).
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Contingencyq theoriesq wereq developedq fromq theq sociologicalq functionalistq

theoriesq ofq organizationq structureq suchq asq theq structuralq approachesq toq

organizationalq studiesq by Reid and Smith (2000), Chenhall, (2003) and Woods (2009).

These studiesq postulatedq thatq organizationalq structureq wasq contingentq onq

contextualq factorsq suchq asq technology,q dimensionsq ofq taskq environmentq andq

organizationalq size.q Contingencyq Theoryq saysq thatq thereq areq manyq internalq

andq externalq factorsq thatq canq influenceq theq optimumq organizationalq structure.q

Theseq factorsq includeq theq sizeq ofq theq organization,q technologyq thatq isq inq

use,q leadershipq style,q andq howq theq organizationq canq adaptq toq changesq inq

strategy. On the internal factors, three variables are condindered: howq wellq theq

employeesq acceptq theq leader;q theq extentq thatq theq employeesq jobsq areq

describedq inq detail;q andq theq authorityq yourq leaderq possessesq throughq his/herq

positionq inq yourq organization.q Contingencyq theoriesq stateq thatq leadersq willq

beq ableq toq exertq moreq influenceq ifq theyq areq ableq toq haveq goodq

relationshipsq withq theq employees.q Inq addition,q contingencyq theoryq

managementq maintainsq thatq inq organizationsq whereq theq tasksq areq spelledq outq

inq detail,q theq leaderq hasq moreq influenceq overq theq employeesq thanq inq thoseq

organizationsq thatq doq notq haveq structuredq tasks (Flinsch-Rodriguez, 2017).

Contingencyq theoryq generatedq aq newq wayq ofq thinkingq aboutq organizationsq

andq isq criticalq toq ourq understandingq ofq organizationalq forms. Contingency

theorists seeks to identify and measure the conditions under which things will likely

occur. The theory assumes that organizationsq areq openq systems;q thereq isq noq oneq

bestq wayq ofq organizing;q andq organizationsq needq toq achieveq aq “goodq fit”q
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betweenq internalq systemsq andq externalq environment. In the context of this study, the

theory seeks to explain the internal and external factors that can influence change

management in organizations.

2.2.3 McKinsey 7s Model

McKinsey 7s model wasq developedq inq 1980sq byq McKinseyq consultantsq Tomq

Peters,q Robert Waterman and Julien Philipsq withq helpq fromq Richardq Pascaleq andq

Anthony G. Athos. Since the introduction, theq modelq has,q sinceq itsq introduction,q

beenq widelyq usedq byq academicsq andq practitionersq andq remainsq oneq ofq theq

mostq popularq strategicq planningq tools.q Theq goalq ofq theq modelq wasq toq showq

howq seven elementsq ofq theq company:q Structure,q Strategy,q Skills,q Staff,q Style,q

Systems, andq Sharedq values,q canq beq alignedq togetherq toq achieveq effectivenessq

inq aq companyq withq theq keyq pointq ofq theq modelq beingq thatq allq theq sevenq

areasq areq interconnectedq andq aq changeq inq oneq areaq requiresq changeq inq theq

restq ofq aq firmq forq itq toq functionq effectively (Ravanfar, 2015).q

Strategy is aq planq developed by a firm to achieve sustainedq competitive advantageq

andq successfullyq competeq inq theq market.q Structureq representsq theq wayq

businessq divisionsq andq unitsq areq organizedq andq includeq theq informationq ofq

whoq isq accountableq toq whom.q Systemsq areq theq processesq andq proceduresq ofq

theq company,q whichq revealq business’q dailyq activitiesq andq highlightq howq

decisionsq areq made. They constitute theq areaq ofq theq firmq thatq determinesq howq

businessq isq doneq andq itq shouldq beq theq mainq focusq forq managersq duringq

organizationalq change.q Skillsq areq theq abilitiesq thatq firm’sq employeesq performq
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veryq well.q Theyq alsoq includeq capabilitiesq andq competences.q The question that

often arisesq duringq organizationalq changeq isq whatq skillsq theq companyq willq

needq toq reinforceq itsq newq strategyq orq newq structure (Peters & Waterman, 1982).

Staffq elementq isq concernedq withq whatq typeq andq howq manyq employeesq anq

organizationq willq needq andq howq theyq willq beq recruited,q trained,q motivatedq

andq rewarded.q Styleq representsq theq wayq theq companyq isq managedq byq top-

levelq managers,q howq theyq interact,q whatq actionsq doq theyq takeq andq theirq

symbolicq value. Sharedq valuesq areq atq theq coreq ofq McKinseyq 7sq model.q Theyq

areq theq normsq andq standardsq thatq guideq employeeq behaviorq andq companyq

actionsq andq thus,q areq theq foundationq ofq everyq organization (Jurevicius, 2013).

In regard to this study, McKinsey 7-S model is an important change modelq forq

keepingq changeq aligned and workingq in a comfortableq environment. Theq model

presents sevenq interdependent factors in whichq all components ofq theq modelq mustq

beq utilizedq orq theq changeq in the organizationq willq beq overlookedq and then notq

succeed. For an organizationq toq beq successful in change management, aq levelq ofq fit

must be accomplished with each component and the environment. Likewise, changesq

toq oneq ofq theq components can cause a ripple effectq onq the other.

2.3 Change Management Practices in Organizations

Organizationalq changeq isq theq implementationq of new procedures or technologiesq

intendedq toq realign anq organizationq withq theq changingq demandsq ofq itsq

businessq environment,q orq to capitalizeq onq businessq opportunities (Kotter, 1996). In

addition, organizational change managementq isq theq processq ofq recognizing,q
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guiding, andq managingq theseq humanq emotionsq andq reactionsq inq aq wayq thatq

minimizesq theq inevitableq dropq inq productivityq thatq accompaniesq change.q

Organizationsq haveq toq dealq withq newq technology,q andq withq upgradesq forq

existingq technology.q Theyq haveq toq copeq withq reorganizations,q processq

improvementq initiatives,q andq mergersq andq acquisitions (Marković, 2008).

Thereq areq externalq andq internalq triggersq forq organizationalq change.q Externalq

triggersq include:q developmentsq inq technology;q developmentsq inq newq materials;q

changesq inq customers’q requirementsq andq tastes;q theq activitiesq andq innovationsq

ofq competitors;q newq legislationq andq governmentq policies;q changingq domesticq

andq globalq economicq andq tradingq conditions;q shiftsq inq local,q nationalq andq

internationalq politics;q changesq inq socialq andq culturalq values (Marković, 2008).

Internalq triggersq include:q newq productq andq serviceq designq innovations;q lowq

performanceq andq morale,q triggeringq jobq redesign;q appointmentq ofq aq newq

seniorq managerq orq topq managementq team;q inadequateq skillsq andq knowledgeq

base,q triggeringq trainingq programmes;q officeq andq factoryq relocation,q closerq toq

suppliersq andq markets;q recognitionq ofq problems,q atq triggeringq reallocationq ofq

responsibilities;q innovationsq inq theq manufacturingq process;q newq ideasq aboutq

howq toq deliverq servicesq toq customers. Topq management’sq actionsq areq usuallyq

reactionsq toq someq outsideq force,q suchq asq stifferq competition,q shiftsq inq theq

marketplaceq orq newq technology.q Itq isq importantq toq realizeq thatq changeq isq aq

keyq toq survivingq andq growingq inq today’sq globalq economy. Withoutq changeq

anq organizationq wouldq runq theq riskq ofq becomingq staleq andq unresponsive

(Suresh, 2001).
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Toq successfullyq implementq majorq change,q companiesq mustq findq theq

connectionq betweenq theq organization,q theq worker,q andq theq changeq initiativesq

beingq introduced.q Thatq connectionq isq achievedq byq fosteringq resilienceq amongq

individualsq inq theq organization. Change usually involvesq theq introductionq ofq

newq procedures,q peopleq orq waysq ofq workingq whichq haveq aq directq impactq

onq theq variousq stakeholdersq withinq anq organization. Theq keyq toq successfulq

changeq managementq liesq inq understandingq theq potentialq effectsq ofq aq changeq

initiativeq onq theseq stakeholders. Aq newq vision,q setq ofq drivingq values,q missionq

orq goalsq constituteq significantq change. Soq doq newq performanceq standards,q

newq policiesq orq procedures,q aq newq computerq equipmentq installation,q orq aq

relocationq ofq theq business (Todnem, 2005).

Change management may be affected by a number of challenges. According to Suresh

(2001), theseq challengesq mayq manifestq themselvesq underq differentq namesq orq

otherq guisesq butq areq essentiallyq theq challengesq of: leadership,q focus,q

commitmentq andq resistance.q Leadershipq involves changingq theq runningq ofq anq

organizationq fromq aq commandq andq controlq natureq ofq managementq toq theq

nurturingq andq motivationalq natureq ofq leadership.q Focusq isq makingq businessq

choicesq toq bringq alignmentq andq focusq toq theq organizationq whileq commitmentq

isq creatingq commitmentq toq theq futureq ofq theq enterpriseq throughoutq theq

organization.q Resistanceq isq aq complexq entityq thatq directlyq affectsq theq

outcomesq ofq change,q bothq positivelyq andq negatively.q Overcomingq anyq oneq

independentlyq isq insufficientq forq realizingq sustainableq change.
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2.4 Factors Affecting Change Management

Itq canq beq arguedq thatq theq successfulq managementq ofq changeq isq crucialq toq

anyq organisationq inq orderq toq surviveq andq succeedq inq theq presentq highlyq

competitiveq andq continuouslyq evolvingq businessq environment. For change to be

successful, an organization has to overcome all the challenges. The major factors

effecting successful change management, according to Suresh (2001) are leadership,

focus, commitment and resistance.

2.4.1 Leadership

According to Baesu and Bejinaru (2013) leadership and change cannot be separated not

in theory neither in practice as they are interdependent. Changeq cannotq beq

accomplishedq withoutq theq commitmentq andq involvementq ofq theq organization'sq

leaders.q Let'sq lookq atq theq roleq aq leaderq shouldq playq duringq theq changeq

process.q Leadersq mustq haveq aq wayq ofq thinkingq aboutq change.q Theyq shouldq

haveq aq "model"q whichq willq guideq analysisq ofq theq situationq andq helpq himq

toq formulateq theq processq ofq changeq toq beq implemented.q Leadersq mustq haveq

clearq goals.q Theyq mustq haveq aq clearq ideaq ofq whatq resultsq theq changeq willq

generate.q Leadersq shouldq initiateq changeq atq theq pointq whereq theyq haveq theq

mostq controlq andq canq makeq reliableq predictionsq aboutq theq consequencesq ofq

theirq actions. Leadersq shouldq recognizeq thatq changeq inq anyq oneq partq ofq theq

situationq affectsq theq whole.q Theyq mustq beq alertq forq unanticipatedq

consequencesq ofq theirq actions.q Theq mostq importantq taskq ofq aq leaderq isq
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creatingq theq climateq thatq isq conduciveq toq theq changeq beingq attempted (Beerel,

2009).

Chepkorir (2013) conducted a study on the factors affecting management of change in the

road agencies in Kenya. The study found out that management styles have an effect on

management of change within the road agencies. The management of change was

affected by factors like creating and sharing an organizational goal, acting as a role

model, encouraging creativeness, providing support for employees and allowing

employee participation in making job-related decisions. The study thus recommends that

management staffs responsible of leading the change management practices should strive

to encourage others for excellence through employees’ own behaviour and full

recognition of high standards of behaviour. They should also talk about the company’s

vision and goals

2.4.2 Focus

Withoutq aq consistentq focus,q itq becomesq incumbentq onq eachq memberq toq

interpretq theq environmentq andq toq makeq decisionsq onq whichq opportunitiesq toq

exploreq fromq hisq orq herq ownq perspective.q Theq likelyq resultq isq aq collectionq

ofq highlyq skilledq individuals,q workingq extremelyq hard, and pullingq theq

organizationq inq aq numberq ofq uncoordinatedq directions.q Henceq today'sq leadersq

mustq relyq moreq onq theq disciplineq toq focusq onq theq rightq opportunitiesq forq

theq organizationq toq steerq theq followersq inq theq rightq direction (Suresh, 2001).
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Kilpimaa (2006) examined the factors affecting successful change management in it

outsourcing from transferred personnel point of view. The studyq foundq outq thatq the

success factors required for successful changeq managementq are, visible,q aligned,

committed and focused qleadership, clarityq of directionq and qtargets, targetedq andq

effectiveq communication,q enablingq resourcesq andq structureq forq change,q

motivatingq peopleq toq changeq theirq behaviorq andq culturalq understanding.

2.4.3 Commitment

Individualsq whoq areq askedq toq makeq aq changeq areq reallyq beingq askedq toq

makeq aq commitmentq ofq personalq energy.q Companyq resourcesq mustq beq

devotedq toq helpq workersq understandq theq impendingq change,q convinceq themq

ofq itsq value,q andq manageq theq resistanceq thatq willq inevitablyq surface.q Asq aq

leaderq buildsq understandingq andq generatesq commitment,q theq intenseq resistanceq

toq change,q bornq outq ofq fearq ofq theq unknown,q isq abandonedq andq replacedq

byq theq courageq toq takeq newq directionsq andq toq activelyq pursueq change

(Suresh, 2001).

Gathondu (2015) conducted a study was to examine factors that affect the change

management process by studying Kenya Trade Network Agency (KENTRADE). The

study found that the organization experience unclear communication of the goals between

the management and the supporting staff. This causes the management to fail to leverage

the skills of the employees to the organization resources hence hampering change

management process. The study also found that lack of employee empowerment hinders

successful change management process. Due to this lack of empowerment, the workforce
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is not committed to the goals and objectives of an organization hence play a part in the

unsuccessfulness of change management process.

2.4.4 Resistance to Change

Resistanceq to changeq is a humanq condition.q Every humanq beingq andq

consequentlyq everyq organizationq existsq in a currentq reality;q anq understandingq

ofq themselvesq andq aq levelq ofq comfort withq theirq currentq situation.q Bringingq

newq skillsq orq knowledgeq intoq a companyq is notq alwaysq easy.q Peopleq fearq

change. Managementq shouldq overseeq thisq integration,q andq smoothq theq wayq byq

keeping everyoneq awareq ofq theq company'sq objectivesq andq howq newq

competencies have a valuableq partq toq play (Sharma, 2007). Resistanceq managementq

mayq improveq ifq theq organizationq recognizesq theq potentialq benefitsq ofq

resistance. A study by Olajide (2014) on changeq managementq andq itsq effectsq on

organizationalq performanceq ofq Nigerian telecomsq industriesq revealedq thatq

changeq managersq shouldq successfullyq manageq theq humanq sideq ofq changeq inq

orderq toq avoidq resistanceq toq changeq usingq theq appropriate changeq strategies,q

thus,q enhancingq overallq performanceq ofq theq industry.

Rizescu and Tileag (2016) examined the factors influencing continuous organisational

change. The study revealed that theq existenceq ofq aq systemq ofq rewardingq

employeesq thatq reflectsq theq valuesq andq prioritiesq ofq both,q organizationalq

normsq andq individualq needsq isq theq roadq toq takeq whenq approachingq

organizationalq changeq becauseq itq playsq anq importantq roleq inq organizationq self-

assessment.
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Inq anotherq study,q Agiliq and Okiboq(2015) alsoq examined the factorsq influencingq

implementationq ofq changeq inq selectedq publicq universitiesq inq Kenya. The studyq

foundq thatq majorityq ofq employees,q topq management and other changeq

stakeholders in publicq universitiesq considerq leadership,q organizational andq personal

culture to haveq great and very great extent of influence on changeq implementationq

process. The study recommends among others that public universities need to be sensitive

to human factors during change implementation process and practice democratic

leadership that allows for staff and stakeholder involvement right from the very

beginning of any change initiative/programme.

2.5 Summary of Literature and Knowledge Gaps

A review of the literature shows that organizations are striving to change through

implementationq ofq newq proceduresq orq technologiesq intendedq toq realignq anq

organizationq withq theq changingq demandsq ofq itsq businessq environment,q orq toq

capitalizeq onq businessq opportunities. Withq theq managementq environmentq

experiencingq soq muchq change,q organizationsq mustq thenq learnq toq becomeq

comfortableq withq changeq asq well.q Therefore,q theq abilityq toq adaptq toq

organizationalq changeq isq anq essentialq abilityq requiredq inq theq workplaceq

today.q Yet,q majorq andq rapidq organizationalq changeq isq profoundlyq difficultq

becauseq theq structure,q culture,q andq routinesq ofq organizationsq oftenq reflectq aq

persistentq andq difficult-to-remove "imprint" ofq pastq periods,q whichq areq resistantq

toq radicalq changeq evenq asq theq currentq environmentq ofq theq organizationq

changesq rapidly.
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The existing literature shows that there factors that are affecting successful change

management process. They include: leadership, focus, commitment and organization

culture/ resistance. Researchers such as Baesu and Bejinaru (2013), Beerel (2009) and

Chepkorir (2013) argues successful change management requires good leadership with a

focus, who can learn to take responsibility, articulate the direction of the organization,

createq anq environmentq thatq empowersq theq membersq ofq theq organizationq toq

beq creativeq andq forq enablingq individualsq toq beq drivenq byq theirq ownq willq

toq continuouslyq innovateq inq theq pursuitq ofq theq future.

A review of the existing local literature shows that, Agiliq and Okiboq(2015) looked at

factorsqinfluencingq implementationqof change in selected public universities in Kenya;

Chepkorir (2013) examined the factors affecting management of change in the road

agencies in Kenya while Gathondu (2015) explored the Factors Affecting Change

Management in KENTRADE. None of this study has looked at the factors affecting

change management in the state corporations in Kenya, who have had a myriad of

challenges. This is the gap that this study seeks to fill.
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction

Thisq chapterq setsq outq variousq stagesq andq phasesq thatq areq followedq inq

completingq theq study.q Itq involvesq aq blueprintq forq theq collection,q

measurementq andq analysisq ofq data.q It coversq theq research design,q studyq

population,q dataq collectionq methodsq andq finallyq dataq analysis.

3.2 Research Design

Researchq designq refersq toq howq theq researcherq putsq aq researchq studyq

togetherq toq answerq aq setq ofq questions.q Researchq designq worksq asq aq

systematicq planq outliningq theq study,q theq researchers'q methodsq ofq compilation,q

detailsq onq howq theq studyq wouldq arriveq atq itsq conclusionsq andq theq

limitationsq ofq theq research (McLaughlin, 2012). The study adopted a descriptive

design. Descriptive design allows for the gathering of information,q summarize,q

presentq andq interpretq itq forq theq purposeq ofq clarification.q Itq isq oneq ofq theq

bestq methodsq forq conductingq researchq inq humanq contextsq becauseq ofq

portrayingq accurateq currentq factsq throughq dataq collectionq forq answeringq

questionsq toq concludeq theq study (Williams, 2007).

The descriptive research design incorporates both quantitative and qualitative analysis. It

was therefore beq appropriateq forq thisq studyq sinceq itq helpedq inq collectingq dataq

through an interview guideq inq orderq toq answerq theq questionq ofq theq currentq
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statusq andq describeq theq natureq ofq existingq conditionsq ofq theq subjectq underq

study.

3.3 Population of the Study

Targetq populationq isq definedq asq aq universalq setq ofq theq studyq ofq allq

membersq ofq realq orq hypotheticalq setq ofq people,q eventsq orq objectsq toq whichq

anq investigatorq wishesq to generalize the result (Bryman, 2012). The study targted state

corporations in Kenya. A total of 118 state corporations were targeted. The unit of

observations was the senior management staff in the targeted state corporations. One

from each organization.

3.4 Sample Design

Samplingq isq aq procedure,q processq orq techniqueq ofq choosingq aq sub-groupq

fromq aqq populationq toq participateq inq theq study.q Itq isq theq processq ofq

selectingq aq number ofq individualsq for aq study in suchq a wayq thatq theq

individualsq selectedq represent the largeq group from whichq theyq wereq selected

(Mugenda & Mugenda, 2003). Stratified random samplingq techniqueq wasq usedq to

selectq the qsample.

Stratifiedq proportionateq randomq samplingq techniqueq produceq estimatesq ofq

overallq populationq parametersq withq greaterq precisionq andq ensures a moreqq

representativeq sampleq isq derivedq fromq aq relativelyq homogeneousq population.q

Stratificationq aimsq toq reduceqq standardq errorq byq providingqq someq controlq

overq variance (Latham, 2007). Theq studyq tookq aq 30%q sample.q Thisq wasq

guidedqbyq Mugendaq andq Mugenda (2003),q whoq revealedq that a sample of
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betweenq 10%q andq 30%q would be aq representative sample size of the targetq

population. The sample size was therefore be 35 senior managers in the state

corporations.

3.5 Data Collection

The qstudy collected primaryq dataq throughq use of a qquestionnaire. The data was

collected from the staff in the targeted state corporations. The questionnaire had both

closedq and openq endedq questions.q It was divided into two sections.q Section one

gathered information on demographic information of the respondents, section two

covered questions on factors affecting change management in state corporations in

Kenya.

The respondents were 35 management staff who headed the various departments in the

state corporations; one from each organization. The management staff were chosen as the

respondents since they are the one who develops and oversees the implementation of the

change management; hence they were deemed informed to give reliable information on

the research problem. The researcher administered the questionnaire through drop and

pick later method.

Questionnaire is preferred because it is efficient, cheap and easy to administer, they are

relatively easy to analyse, and they are simple and quick for the respondent to complete

and collect data in a standardised way (Kothari, 2008).
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3.6 Data Analysis

The collected dataqwas thoroughlyqexamined and checkedqfor completenessqand

comprehensibility.qDataqwas cleanedq and entered into the Statistical Package for Social

Sciences (SPSS Version 20) for analysis. Descriptive statistics were usedq toq analyzeq

theq findings.q Theq descriptiveq statisticsq usedq includedq asq means,q standardq

deviationq andq frequencyq distributionq were used to analyze the data. The analyzed

quantitative data was presented using pie charts, bar charts, percentages and frequency

tables
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Introduction

This chapter entails data analysis, interpretation and discussion of the results. The

objective of the study was to determine the factors affecting change management in state

corporations in Kenya. The findings were presented in tables and charts.

4.2 Background Information

The section presents the demographic information of the respondents. The respondents’

demographic information reflects the relevant attributes of the population which formsq

theq basisq underq whichq theq studyq canq rightfullyq accessq theq relevantq

information.q Theq informationq capturedq includes: the number of years the

respondents have worked in their current position and the sizeq ofq theq organizationq

inq termsq ofq numberq ofq employees.

4.2.1 Duration of Work

The respondentsq wereq askedq toq indicateq theq numberq ofq years they had worked in

their current position. The results are presented in Figure 4.1.

Figure 4.1: Duration of Work
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The study findings in Figure 4.1 show that 31.3% of the respondents indicated that they

had worked in thrir respective organizations for a duration of 5-1- years. On the othe

hand, 34.4% of the most of the respondents had worked in their respective oprganizations

for duration of 11-15q yearsq and 16q yearsq respectively. Majority ofq the qrespondents

fell in these to brackets which shows that majority of the management staff who took part

in the study had worked in theirv respexctive organizations for a period of over 10 years.

This implies that these staff were much aware of the operations in their organization and

therefore could give reliable information on factors affecting change management in state

coporations.

4.2.2 Size of the Organization

In this section, the study sought to establish the size of the state coporations in terms of

the number of employees working in those organizations. The findings are presented in

4.1.

Table 4.1: Size of the Organization

No. of Employees Frequency Percent

Below 100 1 3.1

101-250 11 34.4

251-500 15 46.9

Above 500 5 15.6

Total 32 100.0

The study findings in Table 4.1 shows that 46.9% of the respondents had between 251-

500 employees while 34.4%q of theq respondentsq indicatedq that theirq organizationq
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hadq betweenq 101-250 employees. On the othe hand, 15.6% of the respondentsq

indicatedq thatq theirq organizationq had more than 500 employees.

4.3. Factors Affecting Change Management

This section sought addresses the objective of the study which sought to determine the

factors affecting change management in state corporations in Kenya. The study examined

whather factors: such as communication, employee readiness to change, organization

culture and leadership affect change management in state corporations in Kenya.

4.3.1 Communication in the Organizzation and Change Management

The studyq soughtq toq establishq theq extentq toq whichq internalq communicationq

affectedq changeq management in state coporations. Aq fiveq pointq likertq scaleq wasq

usedq toq analyze whereby the scores “not at all” and “little extent” were represented by

mean score equivalent to 1 to 2.5 on the continuous likert scale (1 ≤ little extent ≤ 2.5).

The scores of ‘moderate extent’ were equivalent to 2.6 to 3.5 on the likert scale (2.6 ≤

moderate extent ≤ 3.5). The score of “great extent” and “very great extent” were

equivalent to 3.6 to 5.0 on the likert scale (3.6 ≤ great extent ≤ 5.0). The findings are

presented in Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2: Communication and Change Management

Statements on Communication Mean Std.
Deviation

Changeq managementq isq communicatedq effectivelyq withinq
theq department. 3.44 0.759

Thereq isq mutualq relationshipq amongq theq workersq whichq
enhancesq communicationq inq the organization. 3.94 0.716

Someq failureq inq internalq communicationq haveq sometimesq
ledq toq failureq ofq implementationq ofq changeq management. 4.13 0.871

Thereq isq aq clearq visionq thatq governsq q changeq inq theq
organization 3.28 0.523

Communication by top leadershipq influencesq theq changeq
managementq practicesq inq theq organization 4.03 0.474

Thereq isq adequateq trainingq toq enableq employeesq copeq
withq theq changeq inq management. 3.28 0.729

The study findings show thatq theq respondentsq agreedq toq aq moderateq extent when

asked whether there was a clear vision to govern change in the organizationq andq

whetherq thereq wasq adequateq trainingq toq enableq employeesq copeq withq theq

changeq inq managementq asq shown by a mean score 3.28 respectively. The

respondents also agreed to a moderate extent when asked whether change management

was communicated effectively within the department (mean score = 3.44). However, the

respondents indicated that there was mutual relationship among the workers which

enhanced communication in the organization to a great extent (mean score = 3.94). The

respondents also indicated that communication by top leadership influenced change

management practices in the organization to a great extent (mean score = 4.03); and that

some failure in internal communication had sometimes led to failure of implementation

of change management to a great extent (mean score  = 4.13).
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4.3.2 Employee Readiness to Change and Change Management

In this section, the respondents were asked to indicated the extent to which employee

readiness to change affected change management in in state coporations. A scale of 1-5

was used to interpret the results of the study. The scores “not at all” and “little extent”

were represented by mean score equivalent to 1 to 2.5 on the continuous Likert scale (1 ≤

little extent ≤ 2.5). The scores of ‘moderate extent’ were equivalent to 2.6 to 3.5 on the

Likert scale (2.6 ≤ moderate extent ≤ 3.5). The score of “great extent” and “very great

extent” were equivalentq toq 3.6q toq 5.0q onq theq likertq scale.q Theq resultsq areq

presentedq inq Table 4.3.

Table 4.3: Employee Readiness to Change and Change Management

Statements on Employee Readiness to Change Mean Std.

Deviation

Employee resistq implementationq ofq changeq withinq theq

institution.

3.09 1.118

Employeeq tendq toq refuseq newq responsibilitiesq broughtq
aboutq byq changeq inq management.

2.81 0.998

Poorq organizationalq structureq causesq resistanceq amongq
someq employees.

3.81 0.780

Thereq isq adequateq trainingq toq enableq employeesq copeq

withq changeq inq the organization.

3.84 0.808

The study findings show thatq theq respondentsq reported that the employeesq resisted

implementationq ofq changeq withinq theq institutionq toq a moderate extent (mean

score = 3.09). The respondents also indicated that employee tended toq refuseq newq

responsibilitiesq broughtq aboutq byq changeq inq management to a moderate extent

(mean score = 2.81). However, the respondents acknowledged that poorq organizationalq
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structureq caused resistanceq amongq someq employeesq toq aq greatq extent (mean

score = 3.81). The respondents further agreed to a great extent that there was adequate

training to enable employees cope with change in the organization as shown by a mean

score of 3.84.

4.3.3 Organization Culture and Change Management

The responmdents were asked to indicate their level of agreement with the statements

about organizational culture and change management in state coporations in Kenya. A

five point likert scale was used to interpret the responses whereby the scores of “strongly

disagree” and “disagree” were represented by mean score, equivalent to 1 to 2.5 on the

continuous Likert scale (1 ≤ disagree ≤ 2.5). The scores of ‘neutral’ were equivalent to

2.6 to 3.5 on the Likert scale (2.6 ≤ neutral ≤ 3.5). The score of “agree” and “strongly

agree” represented were equivalent to 3.6 to 5.0 on the likert scale which shows a strong

agreementq withq theq statement. The findings are presented in Table 4.4.

Table 4.4: Organization Culture and Change Management

Statements on Organization Culture Mean Std.

Deviation

Theq institution'sq cultureq isq consistentq withq theq changeq
managementq strategy.

3.47 0.803

Theq institution'sq cultureq isq aq powerfulq drivingq forceq inq
implementationq ofq changeq management.

4.22 0.870

The institution'sq structureq providesq anq effectiveq
frameworkq forq changeq management.

3.06 0.982

On the organizational culture and change management, the respondents agreed that

institution'sq cultureq wasq aq powerfulq drivingq forceq inq implementationq ofq
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changeq management (mean score = 4.22). However, the respondents were neutral when

asked whether their institution'sq cultureq wasq consistentq withq theq changeq

managementq strategy (mean score = 3.47); and on whether the institution's structure

provided an effective framework for change management (mean score = 3.06).

4.3.4 Leadership and Change Management

The studyq soughtq toq establishq theq extentq toq whichq organizationalq leadership

affectsq changeq managementq in state coporations in Kenya. Use a scale of 1 to 5 was

used to interpret the responses whereby the scores of “strongly disagree” and “disagree”

were represented by mean score, equivalent to 1 to 2.5 on the continuous Likert scale (1 ≤

disagree ≤ 2.5). The scores of ‘neutral’ were equivalent to 2.6 to 3.5 on the Likert scale

(2.6 ≤ neutral ≤ 3.5). The score of “agree” and “strongly agree” represented were

equivalent to 3.6 to 5.0 on the likert scale which shows a strong agreement with the

statement. The findings are presented in Table 4.5.

Table 4.5 Leadership and Change Management

Statements on Leadership Mean Std.
Deviation

The top management is committed to change management
practices in the organization.

3.34 0.787

The top leadership commits resources and support necessary for
change management

3.41 0.875

The top leadership creates and shares the organizational goals
with the employees.

3.41 0.946

Top leadership provides necessary support for employees and
allows employee participation in making job-related decisions

3.50 0.950

The leadership guides and helps formulate the process of change
to be implemented.

3.16 0.808

Lackq ofq properq knowledgeq by top leadershipq posesq aq
challengeq inq changeq management

4.38 0.707
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The study findings shows that the respondents agreed that lack of proper knowledge and

skills by top leadership posed a challenge in change management as shown by a mean

score of 4.38. On the other hand, the respondents were neutral when asked whether the

leadership guided and helped formulate the process of change to be implemented (mean

score = 3.34); and on whether the top management was committed to change

management practices in the organization (mean score = 3.34).

The respondents were also neutral when asked whether top leadership commited

resources and gave support necessary for change management; and on whether the top

leadership created and shared the organizational goals with the employees; this is shown

by a mean score of 3.41 respectively. Moreover, the respondents were neutral on whether

top leadership provided necessary support for employees and whether they allowed

employee participation in making job-related decisions (mean score = 3.50).

4.3.5 Extent the Factors Affect Change Management

The studyq soughtq toq establishq theq extentq toq whichq theq identifiedq factorsq

affectedq changeq managementq in state corporations in Kenya. A scale of 1-5 was used

to interpret the results of the study. The scores “not at all” and “little extent” were

represented by mean score equivalent to 1 to 2.5 on the continuous Likert scale (1 ≤ little

extent ≤ 2.5). The scores of ‘moderate extent’ were equivalent to 2.6 to 3.5 on the Likert

scale (2.6 ≤ moderate extent ≤ 3.5). The score of “great extent” and “very great extent”

were equivalent to 3.6 to 5.0 on the likert scale. The findings are presented in Table 4.6.
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Table 4.6: Extent the Factors Affect Change Management

Factors Mean Std. Deviation

Communication in the organization 3.81 0.780

Employees' readiness to accept change 3.47 0.879

Organisation culture 4.28 0.523

Organizational leadership 4.59 0.499

The study resultsq inq Tableq 4.6 show thatq theq respondentsq indicatedq that

employees'q readiness to accept change affected change management in state

corporations in Kenya to a moderate extent (mean score = 3.47). However, the

respondents acknowledged that communication in the organization, organisation culture

and organizational leadership affected change management in state corporations in Kenya

to a greatq extentq as shownq by the mean scores of 3.81, 4.28 and 4.59 respectively.

4.4 Discussion

On communication in the organizzation and qchange qmanagement, the study found out

that communication by top leadership influenced change management practices in the

organization toq a qgreat qextent and someq failureq inq internalq communicationq hadq

ledq toq failureq ofq implementationq ofq changeq management to a great extent. This

implies that communication is key during the change management process for it to be a

success. According to Todnem (2005) changeq usuallyq involvesq theq introductionq ofq

newq procedures, people or waysq ofq working whichq have a directq impact on the

various stakeholders within anq organization. In this regard. to successfully implement

majorq changes, companies must communicate and find the connection between the
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organization,q the employees, and the changeq initiativesq beingq introduced so that the

employees understand the purpose of it all.

The studyq alsoq foundq out thatq organization culture affectsq changeq managementq in

state coporations in Kenya. While the respondents acknowledged that institution'sq

cultureq was aq powerfulq drivingq forceq inq implementation ofq changeq management;

it was found out that majority of theq institution'sq cultureq was not fully consistentq

withq theq changeq management initiatives. These findings are in line with those of Agili

and Okibo (2015) who found out that organizational culture influence change

implementation process to a great extent. This is also supported by Gathondu (2015) who

found that lack of employee empowerment hinders successful change management

process. As a result the workforce is not committed to the goals and objectives of an

organization hence playq a partq in theq unsuccessfulness of change management

process.

The study found out that employee readiness to change affected change management in

state coporations. It was found out thatq employeesq resisted implementationq ofq

changeq withinq theq institutionq toq a moderate extent. Employees also tended toq

refuseq newq responsibilitiesq broughtq aboutq byq changeq inq management to a

moderate extent. The findings are in agreement with those of Olajide (2014) who

revealed that human resources are important to change manament and that changeq

managersq shouldq successfullyq manageq theq humanq sideq ofq changeq inq orderq

toq avoidq resistanceq toq change.
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On leadership and change management, the study found out that lack of proper

knowledge and skills by top leadership posed a challenge in change management. There

was no adequate support and commitment of resources for change management by the

top leadership. They also failed to adequately create and share the organizational goals

with the employees and moreover, the employees did not fully participate in making

decisions related to change management. The findings are in agreement with those of

Baesu and Bejinaru (2013) who found out that changeq cannotq beq accomplishedq

withoutq theq commitmentq andq involvementq ofq theq organization'sq leaders. The

findings are also supported by Chepkorir (2013) who found that organizational leaders

play a key role in change management; and that management staffs are responsible for

leadingq theq changeq managementq practicesq shouldq striveq toq encourage the

employees’ to achieve the chnages. The leadership shouldq alsoq talkq aboutq the

company’s vision and goals of the organizations.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1. Introduction

Thisqchapterq provides a summaryq ofq findings,q conclusionsq andq recommendationsq

ofq theq studyq basedq onq theq objectiveq ofq theq study. Itq entailsq aq synthesisq ofq

keyq issuesq ofq the objective ofq theq studyq asq deducedq fromq theq entireq

research.q

5.2. Summary of Findings

On communication in the organizzation and change management, the study found out

thatq thereq wasq mutualq relationshipq amongq theq workersq whichq enhancedq

communication in the organization to a great extent. Communication by top leadership

also influenced changeq managementq practices inq the organization toq aq greatq

extentq andq someq failureq inq internalq communicationq hadq ledq toq failureq ofq

implementationq ofq changeq managementq toq aq greatq extent.q Onq theq otherq

hand,q theq respondents agreed to a moderate extent when asked whether there was a

clear vision to govern change inq the organizationq andq whether thereq was adequateq

trainingq toq enableq employeesq copeq withq theq changeq inq management. The

respondents also agreed to a moderate extent when asked whether change management

was communicated effectively within the department.

On employee readiness to change and change management, the respondents

acknowledged that poorq organizationalq structureq causedq resistanceq amongq someq

employeesq toq aq greatq extent. The also agreed to a great extent that there was
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adequate training to enable employees cope with change in the organization. However,

theq respondentsq indicatedq thatq theq employeesq resistedq implementationq ofq

changeq withinq theq institutionq to a moderate extent. The respondents also indicated

that employee tended toq refuseq newq responsibilitiesq broughtq aboutq byq changeq

inq management to a moderate extent.

On whether organization culture affect change management, the study established that

respondents agreed that institution'sq cultureq wasq aq powerfulq drivingq forceq inq

implementationq ofq changeq management. However, the respondents were neutral when

asked whether their institution'sq cultureq wasq consistentq withq theq changeq

managementq strategy; and on whether theq institution'sq structure provided an effective

framework for change management.

On leadership and change management, the study found out that lack of proper

knowledge and skills by top leadership posed a challenge in change management.

However, the respondents were neutral when asked whether the leadership guided and

helped formulate the process of change to be implemented; and on whether the top

management was committed to change management practices in the organization. The

study results further shows that the respondents were also neutral when asked whether

top leadership commited resources and gave support necessary for change management;

and on whether the top leadership created and shared the organizational goals with the

employees. Moreover, the respondents were neutral on whether top leadership provided

necessary supportq forq employeesq and whether they allowed employeeq participationq

in makingq job-relatedq decisions.
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On overall, the respondents revealed that while employees' readiness to accept change

affected change management in state corporations in Kenya to a moderate extent; factors

such as communication in the organization, organisation culture and organizational

leadership affected change management in state corporations inq Kenyaq toq aq greatq

extent.

5.3 Conclusions

The study concludes that internal communication in the organization affects change

management. Good communication positively influences change management practices

in the organization as employees are prepared for the changes. Communication is key to

create clarity and ensure that everyone is one the same page as far as the goals of the

change are concerned.

The study concludes that the top leadership of state corporations have a big role to play

for successful change management process. Successfulq organizationalq changeq

dependsq onq leaders.q Managersq shouldq haveq directq authorityq withq peopleq

goingq throughq theq changeq andq theyq shouldq supportq andq executeq changeq inq

theirq spanq ofq influence.q Leadersq usuallyq controlq resourcesq suchq asq people,q

budgets,q andq equipment,q andq thusq haveq theq authorityq toq makeq decisionsq on

which necessary resources to commit and to what extent inoders to successful change

management process.

The study concludes that organization culture influences the likelihood of success for

change management in state corporations in Kenya. While institution's culture was found

to be a powerful driving force in implementation of change management; the culture was
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not well consistent with the change management strategies. Evidence suggests that

organization members are more inclined to embrace change when the organization’s

culture is aligned with the mission and goals of the company.

5.4 Recommendations

The study recommends that management of the state corporations should ensure adequate

communication on the intended change management to the employees. Internalq

communicationsq managersq haveq anq importantq roleq inq movingq employeesq andq

teamsq smoothlyq throughq organizationalq change. There should be proper cascading of

the change management process in order to help them understand the imminent changes

being undertaken in the organizations. Communicationq impactsq employees'q reactionsq

andq becauseq ofq this,q itq canq determineq theq outcomeq ofq theq change. Withoutq

theq rightq communications,q employeesq becomeq uncertainq andq negative.q Theyq

aren'tq ableq toq seeq theq benefitsq ofq theq change,q orq evenq understandq theq

purposeq ofq itq all.

The study recommends that the leadership of state coporations should be committed to

change management process. The top leadership should allocate and provide more

resources, both financial and human resources, to support change management.

Resources are key to successful change management. Besides provision of resources,

leadership should also enhance team work and create a culture that would support the

company’s change management process.
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5.5 Limitations of the Study

In the pursuit of conducting this study, the researcher initially experienced challenges of

getting information/data from the respondents who were the management staff.

Accessing the the management staff of targeted state corporations was difficult as they

busy and it was a times difficult to fit in their busy schedules. However, the researcher

countered this limitation by booking for appointments at the most convenient time of the

respondents so as to avoid interfering with their busy schedules.

Other than the challenge of access to the respondents, some of the respondents were also

unwilling to share information for fear that the data may released to other unauthorized

persons. However, the researcher overcame this challenge by informing the respondents

of the purpose of the study and how it could benefit the institutions. The researcher also

followed ethical procedures and ensured confidentiality of the data given.

5.6 Areas For further Research

This study looked at factors affecting change management in state corporations in Kenya.

This study was limited to state corporations in Kenya only and may not be conclusive to

tell the whether these are the factors that also affect change management in private

companies. In this regard, the study recommends a replica study be conducted in other

companies in the private sector for comparison of results. The future study should further

establish the other factors that affect successful change management in organizations,

other than the ones indentified by this study.
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APPENDIX : QUESTIONNAIRE

This questionnaire consists of five parts; kindly answer all the questions by ticking in the

appropriate box or filling in the spaces provided.

Section A: Demographic Information

1. Indicate your position in the organization…………………………………………

2. How long have you worked in your current position?

Less than 5 years [   ] 5– 10 years [   ]

11 – 15 years [   ] 16 years and above [   ]

3. Indicate the size of your organization in terms of number of employees

Below 100 [  ] 101-250 [  ]

251-500 [  ] Above  500 [  ]

Section B: Communication and Change Management

4. To what extent do you agree with the following statements about the effects of internal

communication on change management at your organization? Use a scale of 1 to 5 where

1 is Not at all, 2 is little extent, 3 is moderate extent, 4 is great extent and 5 is very great

extent.

Statements on Communication 1 2 3 4 5

Changeq managementq isq communicatedq effectivelyq withinq theq
department.

Thereq isq mutualq relationshipq amongq theq workersq whichq
enhancesq communicationq inq the organization.
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Someq failureq inq internalq communicationq haveq sometimesq ledq toq
failureq ofq implementationq ofq changeq management.

Thereq isq aq clearq visionq thatq governsq q changeq inq theq
organization

Communication by top leadershipq influencesq theq changeq
managementq practicesq inq theq organization

Thereq isq adequateq trainingq toq enableq employeesq copeq withq theq
changeq inq management.
Others, (Specify…………………………………………………….)

Section C: Employee Readiness to Change and Change Management

5. To what extent do you face resistance in the following areas in your organization? Use

a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 is Not at all, 2 is little extent, 3 is moderate extent, 4 is great

extent and 5 is very great extent.

Statement 1 2 3 4 5

Employee resist implementation of change within the institution

Employee tend to refuse new responsibilities brought about by change in

management

Poor organizational structure causes resistance among some employees

There is adequate training to enable employees cope with change in the

organization.

Section D: Organization Culture and Change Management

6. Rate your level of agreement to the following statements about organizational culture

and change management in your organization. Use a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 is strongly

disagree, 2 is disagree, 3 is Neutral, 4 is agree and 5 is strongly agree
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Statement 1 2 3 4 5

The institution's culture is consistent with the change management

strategy

The institution's culture is a powerful driving force in implementation of

change management

The institution's structure provides an effective framework for change

management

Others, (Specify……………………………………………………….)

Section E: Leadership and Change Management

7. To what extent do you agree with the following statements on leadership and change

management in your organization. Use a scale of 1 to 5 where 1 is strongly disagree, 2 is

disagree, 3 is Neutral, 4 is agree and 5 is strongly agree

Statement 1 2 3 4 5

The top management is committed to change management pactices in the

organization.

The top leadership commits resources and support necessary for change

management

The top leadership creates and share the organizational goals with the

employees.

Top leadetship provides necessary support for employees and allows

employee participation in making job-related decisions

The leadership guides and help formulate the process of change to be

implemented.

Lack of proper knowledge by top leadership poses a challenge in change

management
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Section F: Factors Affecting Change Management

8. On overall, to what extent do the following factors affect change management in state

corporations? Use a scale of 1 to 5 1 is Not at all, 2 is little extent, 3 is moderate extent, 4

is great extent and 5 is very great extent.

Factors of change management 1 2 3 4 5

Communication communication in the organization

Employees’ readiness to accept change

Organisation culture

Organizational leadership
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